
 

 

Twitter: @JustSpeakINC 

Facebook: Just Speak Incorporated 

Phone:  313-355-3035 

Email: justspeak@justspeak.org  

Visit our website:  www.justspeak.org  

Just Speak Incorporated has been a supporter of our       

organization,Childhelp for many years.  They have raised 

funds for children in foster care that resulted in coats being 

purchased. They work with various communities to bring 

awareness about child abuse, neglect and domestic vio-

lence.  They truly have a passion to share their experiences 

in hopes of helping others.  We are blessed to have them in 

our community; working to make this a better place for 

children and families.   

-Ann Marie Lesniak, formerly of 
Childhelp Michigan 
 
I've been blessed to witness firsthand the work of Just 
Speak Incorporated. Brittni Kellom has a powerful story of 
overcoming that needs to be heard worldwide.  
 
-J. Marsh 
 
I commend Brittni Kellom...she is truly a Survivor, a Sur-
vivor of rape and incest from a tender age. Brittni you are 
truly an inspiration to all victims and a voice to be heard.  
Please do not ever stop speaking out sharing your story, 
your survival, your steps toward emotional and mental 
freedom.  May God wrap you in His loving embrace as He 
protects and guides you on your journey.  Take care and 
STAY SAFE! 
 
-Anny Jacoby, A Survivor 
Project Safe Girls 
 
...Brittni's courage translates into a passion of increasing 
intolerance of child sexual abuse -- the platform of Just 
Speak.  
 
-J. Ford 
 
 
I did not know anything about sexual abuse in children ... 
then I met Brittni the wonderful young woman behind the 
reason for the organization and was impressed with her 
tenacity and courage...Just Speak, Inc. is an organization 
that you can help through volunteering, supporting, and 
donating monetarily.   
 
O. Henry 
 
I am an emergency physician for the past 30 years and I 
have been a board member on multiple volunteer boards, 
nationwide, that help victims of violence... As a result, I 
have been very involved with Brittni Kellom and the fan-
tastic dedication and work she has been doing to help chil-
dren speak up against abuse. Her personal story is what 
makes this organization so successful, because Brittni has 
a passion to help those who can't help themselves.  
 
C. Shelby-Lane, MD 
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Powerful | Articulate | Engaging| Knowledgeable 
OutLOUD•Teen Dating Violence•Training•College Forums 

“Your Silence Will Not Protect You” -Audre Lorde 

Brittni enjoys her role as a com-

munity advocate and achieves it 

in a myriad of ways. She can be 

found speaking, running work-

shops, painting faces, drawing, 

playing games, reading, and 

training. “While the method has 

importance, the message must 

get to those in need. I do what it 

takes, and I go where I am 

needed to make a difference.”   

Brittni’s tenacity and energy are 

only paralleled by her strength and 

passion for serving as the voice of 

the silent survivor.   

Audiences respond with standing 

ovation or with stunned silence, as 

she presents her story. Not        

deterred by their feelings of    

helplessness, Ms. Kellom engages 

her audiences with thought       

provoking questions based on the 

harsh realities and hard facts of 

abuse. 

Brittni Kellom’s presence and 

presentation is perfect for the me-

dia including radio and television 

and she is an inspiring and engag-

ing speaker for any event.  

MEDIA PERSONALITY 

FACTS ABOUT  
MS. KELLOM  

Brittni’s compassion and understanding of the 

dynamics of child abuse make interviews 

easy, educational and engaging. Her experi-

ence makes her opinion comparable to experts 

in the field. Ms. Kellom has served as, and is 

an excellent panelist, speaker and workshop 

facilitator. Invite her to discuss: 

• Child abuse and safety. 

 Prevention and Awareness 

• Self-efficacy for adolescents.  

 Getting Involved.  

Or  Facilitate OutLOUD 

 Sexual assault 

 Trauma 

 Teen Dating Violence 

 Sexuality 

TOPICAL CAPABILITIES 

Brittni Kellom enjoyed a happy 

childhood, playing with friends,    

excelling in school, winning a   

scholarship to NASA Space Camp, 

graduating from a prestigious       

private school, where she lettered 

in track, was on the deans list and 

honor roll and was also on the ten-

nis team.  

At the tender age of 11, Brittni was 

sexually and emotionally abused by 

her biological father for 4 years. 

 The emotional impact of this ex-

perience has changed the trajectory 

of Brittni’s life from compassionate 

scholar to  passionate activist and 

youth advocate. 

As a young adult  Brittni is commit-

ted to  speaking from the perspec-

tive of a survivor to encourage un-

derstanding and  respect for the 

emotional, psychological, academic, 

legal and medical needs of survivors 

throughout their journey. 

 

“As a survivor, it is my charge to facili-

tate awareness about the scarring prob-

lem of child sexual abuse. From ages 5 

to 19, I encourage peer to peer educa-

tion, running workshops on appropriate 

touch, intimate partner violence, the 

healing process, legal options, and self-

reflection. I am an advocate for those 

that begin to tell their story but more 

importantly I, along with the volunteers 

of Just Speak, Inc., are the voice and 

physical expression of a quiet survivor's 

courage. We: Silence the Pain. “ 

 

    Brittni Kellom Speaker  |  Activist  |  Chi ld  Advocate  

Brittni is the 1st recipient of        

University of Michigan’s Black   

Business  Undergraduate Society   

Scholarship ; a  recipient  of the City 

of Detroit’s  Distinguished Service 

Award, and Just Speak is the        

recipient of the 2013  Playworks 

Game Changer Award in the      

category of Respect. She currently 

works with abused children in a 

residential  environment. 

She is a community  activist and a  

child advocate. She is the Founder 

and  CEO of Just Speak, Inc., an   

advocacy organization that sup-

ports victims of sexual assault, child 

abuse and neglect. She is the foun-

der of OutLOUDTM, a sexual assault 

awareness and trauma program.  

Just Speak Mascot 


